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difficulty of determining preciselg the
religious vlews of a poet, who is not specifically
a eacred poet, but who devotes hiaself simply
to a portray&,I of the ord.inary tife of h.is time
in all its aspects, is a very cotnmon one.
o) Tlne question of hie faith is not usually
The

debated unless th.ere are some special reasons

calling for it. One of these reàsons is vrhere
there 1e a scarcity of information reTgrding
the prevaillng reIÍgion and incidental information may be gleaned from the writing of the
poet. Another is when he happeno to have
flourished. in a crisis, qut of whieh subsequent
religious controversies took their rÍse, a.nd
rival partizarts are each anxious to clain for
their sid.e the support of a üran of letters.
Usuaity the question, if raised, is regard.ed.
merely as a by-question, or a6 a nattet of
mere intellectual curiosity.
b) In the caÉre of Char¡cer his re1Ígion often
has assumed an Ímportanee more than ord,inary
through the anxiety of Protestarxt Catholic
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to claim hirn for thtåir
reepeetive sides. Ilad it not been for this
fact, it may be doubted whether the subJect
of thÍs essay would ever have been brought
into serioue d.lscussion.
I. likely a Catholie.
a) personal characteristics.
controverså.a1ists

the eontrary, the personal charaeteristics and.
d^ieposition of the poet, his soeial position ar¡d

On

Sil his intellectual and rnoral
tendencies, as well as the almost complete uniformity
of the religíous adherence of his day' would. all
point to his aceepting, with the devotionr or laek
of devotion, of an ordinary man of ths worId, the
prevailing religíon.
b) uniformity of religious adhererlcê.
lIe liveð almost in the Ïreart of the miad'le ageg.
His lot was eaEt,ln an era far removed from the
heresies that disturbed. the early d.ays of christianity
relations,

and

nearly two hund,red. years before the religious
upheaval in the síxteenth century' In Chaucerr s
. ti¡re there was but one religion in the western world.
To ask a European of the d.ay what r:hia religion lras,
and.

would be almost an

insult.

Sir lillalter Scott
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the spirit of
Þs caugÏrt and graphÍcally described
lurward'
the times in the interview between Quentin
and.

Ifayraddin Ï'iaugrabin'

'n4"" yo" a Chrístian?n
hie

the Scotelrman' The Bohenian shook
was little
head.. 'Ðogtt\ said Quentin (for there
in thoee
toleration in the pBitit of Catholicism
askeÖ

days

)

ù¿o

st tbou worship lJlahoun? ù

tNo

'

tt

was

the guid'e
the ind.ifferent and' concise answer of
or surprised at the
wïro neitÏrer seemed' offenôed'
rAre you a Pagan
young manr s violence of manner'
' then, or wbat are you?rÌ ¡rI have no religionù
started back " (t)
answered the Bobemian' Durward
the alterChristian, Ifahommedan' Pagan' those were
of
natives. They exhausted the possibilities
utter
religious adhereftcê' Such a thing as
in Durwardr s
scepticism could find' no place
Catholic'
mind.. To be a' Qlntistian was to be a
to be a
to be a Ìilahommedan wae to be a dog;
outèide
Pagan or a akeptic was to put oneself
the pare.

There waúerepresentatives

(f ) Q,uentin Ðurward' ChaP' xv1

in

E\rrope
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of these three, but for any other kind of religion
good or bad, the nrajority of Btrropeans could find
no more place that Quentin Ðurward..
If we consid.er his times then, there is
a strong presumption that Chaueer was a Loyal
Catholic. Anû it is necessary to put this
clearly forward. in the beginning. It is.true
that: there.were Catholics and. Cathoties. There
were Anglo-Catholics and. l'rench Catholics,

Italian Catholics and. others vrho differed keenly,
but mainly from politíca1 causes. Yet, while
thie is true, and whÍIe the decieion we sball
shall reach., turns 3-argely on þne differences
betueen the 3ngIísh and other Catholics, yet

into the fourteenth century the
d.ivergencies of modern Protestantism and
Catholieism, would lead to grave misinterpretatíons of such a mind as Chaucer.
It is easy for us to understand. hovr a na;n
to

read.

be a Method.ist, an Angli catl, a Saptist,
a Preebyterian or a Romanist and still be

may

a Christian. To Chaucer or even to liÏycliffe

it would have seemed incredible that a man
could be a Christian and. be anJ¡thÍng else
th.an a Catholic.

-5-

II.

fhþ.,ifwo Chlef Religious l,{ovements

in

Eng1and..

(a) Reform within - English Catholics.
It was to a great extent because Chaucer lived.
at, the sarrre time as llfycliffe and was brought into
relations with hÍm, t:nat the poetr s religious
views have become a matter of d.ebate. Wycliffe
lived. arid. died a Catholic. At the tirne ,of his
death he was prÍest of a Catholic parish. (f)
0n rnany points where Tltycfiffe d-iverged. from the

church, he was but the mouthpieoe of the lnglish
If we find that
Cat,holics of the tÍrne. (e)

it will
not prove that he sympathized. wiih ljÍycliffe
in those d.ivergencies from Catholicism for
which the latter was diseiplined. .It wflI, only
establish the fact that Chaucer was an Englishman
ae well as a Oatholic. In the heated. debates
following the Reformation und.er Henry VIII
ProteEtar¡t writ/ers claimed. that Chaucer was a
pupil of Wycliffer s and was one of thoee who
prepared the way for the Protestant Reformation
Chaucei diverges on these matters also

(

r

) Perry;

(e)

,-'

"'Stud.entst Snglish Church

I

History p.444

Ðeanffiok.'¡Lives of Archbishops of Canterbury
I

Vol.III

p.18

-6as d.istinct frorn the Reformation withiú-" the
The solutÍon of
Catholic Chureh. ( f)
the subject of this essay lies, it woulci seem,

in t:nat d.istinction.

There was a Protegtant

Reformation and. there was a Catholic Reformation.

in its minirtry,
in ite practice, in its ritual and. in Íts doctrine.
It not only swept a,way what men of Chaucerr s
day recognized as abuses, it penetrated. to the
vital questions of faith. The latter dealt
. only with whal the Catholics consid.ered. abuseg.
0n which side the tendencies of Wycliftå, s
'teaching lay Ís unquestÍoned. TIe was the
precursor of the Protestant Reformation. 0n
wlríeh side was Chaucer? lhe poåition taken
in this essay is that Clilaucer attacked only
The former affected. the church

what,.;the English Catholics consid.ered abuses.

b)

of English Cathotics
To establish ühat position it will be
necessary to review a few selected passages from
his writings, which preeent Chaucert s Gharacteristie
attitud.e 'r,o the nPrgy or the belitfs of the church.
f'ailing contenporary evidence, this is the only
way open. The reliability of this method has
Ctraucer representative

,lauãlÆ.0o,'.

(f ) tounsbury.AII pr +6I
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it is true' oh .the ground f'lnat
personal
these expressions of opinions are not
(f)
but are put in the mouth of his c:naraci,ers'
a certain
lVhen it is noteÔ, however' that there'is
eâYr
uniformity in what he makes his characters
th€ir, utterances
and when it Ís noted further, that
of
are consistent rvith the inciÖental revelations

been questioned',

giving
his pereonal opinions, we may 'accept them ae
that it
the truest idea of the poett s position
is possible for us to sec't¡re' Chaucer has saíd
churclr than
more concerning the mirnistry of the
î?rug rt rs
he bas said concerning the doctrinee'
not so d.ifficult to determine his attitude tu'
thós
the clergy' But to lay too great sftues oú
aspect of the subiect would be largely labour
are
,spent in vain. Nearly alJ- the nod'ern eriticg

with ?rofessor T'ounsbury when he says rC}raucerrindescribinghieclericalcharaeters.

agreed

used. only the

cornnronest

of

cornnonplaceÊt

about ttrern" (2)

bitterest denunciations of abuees in the Church
of men most
caï1, moreover, bê found' in the wirüüings
(¡) r'angland' and Gower
devoted' to íts interests'

The

are quoted as examPles'

(r) lounsburv. rr
(z) rbid p-46?
(¡) lbid p- 468

p'484

- ß5 (cf

p'49]-)

-8A nruch greater perpler.ity arises from the deeply
rooted conception that the ur"l.- Reformation clergy

laity must have acted as the Roman Catholie
clergy and laity would' be expected to act al the
present time. (1) If we approach the referenceg
in Chaucer in that frame of mind', the conduct
of all classes, clerÍca1 and' lay, will be most
puzzling. A brief historieal survey of the
relation of Chureh and State in Ingland', is therefore a necessary preliminary to a proper'appreciation of Chaucerr s attitud'e.
III. Relations of Church and. State
a) Spirit of national ind.ependenee
Before t,he äorman conquest, the union of Church and'
io the union of soul:, and'
State b.as been
"o*p*""d
boü$ $þ one man. nlf the flesh sometimes lusted
against the spirit and the spirit agaÍnst the fIesh,
they were always one in actionil (e) To establish
his wwn power the Conqueror brought the principles
of feudalism to bear on the Church. He separated
the spiritual from the civil jurisdiction, by the
and

(f )

Hook. ''ì-T,ives

(e) rbidr

of the Archbishope of Canterbury

rrr.

p.7

IIï

p.17

t9'
establish¡rent of spiritual eourts. ÍThe union of
chureh and. state thenceforth may be compared to the
rxrion of man a¡d. v¡ife in one household. Although
the general interest was one and the same, there
was room for misund.erstand.ings, d.isputes and even
There a,rose almost irnmed.iately a ::,.'
divorce.rr (f )

struggle for the ¡nastêty, bd¡reen the two powers'
the eivil and the eccles/iastical. The clergy
were the popular leaders, they were of the people '
The barons, who al first zupported the Crown,

in time, converts to the $opular side.
ffhen ihe tyranny of Riclrard. and. Jolur beearne intolerable
and. it was clear that the eontest was no longer
for the superiority of Primate at canterbury but for
tina,X of the Pope, and that his d'esÍgn was to make
England a fief. of Bome, the whole people united
Ín the one objeot of asserting the natÍonal ind.ependence. fiThe first SnglishmâRrtr says Ðean Hook,
ftstood before the woÌ.d on the l jt]n of June, LZLSß (e)
became,

(r)
(z)

of Archbishops of Canterbury, III ,
rbid. rlr, Þ'8, 9, 10'

Hook.

j'I,ives

P..7
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It is in that sense taa't Chaucer is

spoken

of

as

nlnglishman I'here

b) Attitude of England to the Papacy.
He. represents f airþ tfre attitude of England,
to the papacy. . I'ron the reign of Henry I1I, v¡hen
the national chavact'er began to, be formed, a\L parties
in England were reeohfe in resisting the unlawfuL
requirements of the pope. TÍhat were lan¡ful requiiements
and. what were not, was the subject of Aè¡ate; but,
in maintaining a due independence, all were united';
all regarded. the papal power from a feuaal point of
The pope was the spirituql feudal lord
view. (r)
tif western Christendom,. there was no question of that
but just as the feudal rights of a sovereign would'
be resisted when ,t'hey were abused, so with the
rights of the pope. An itlustration rnay be
taken again from rrQuentin }urwardr. The quarrel between louis and Charles, Îuke of Burgundl, tu.rned,
a,s the Snvoy words assert' upon the fact that Louis
was both exceeding and abusing his feudal right as king.

(f ) Hooku "Lives of Archbishops," III PP. 18.19
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in England really denied. the sovy'reignity oF,
the pope until the reigh of Henry VIII ¡yhen feud.alism had. almost expired.. V/ycliffe, toward. the end of
his life, owing to his peculiar theory of 'rd.ominionrl
virtually d.enied. the necessity of 'the papacy under
eertain cond.itione; but it wouId. be abgurd. to
look for any s¡rupathy with that extrene position,
in the utteranceg of Chaucer. .4,11 we find are
genial satires of the abuses of papal power.
c) Chaucer representative of this attitud.e,
For exa:mp1e, in -uhe Clerks Tale there is an imaginary hE scene d.escriptive of the evils and intrigue
of the Papa1 Court. Griseld.ar s husband. is represented. as going to Rome to get a clispensation
annuling his aarriage. Chaueer reveals in every
line his d.isapproval, if the word. is not too strong
for one of his dieposition, his detestation of such
abuse of power.
rrWhan tlnat his doghter twelf yeer was
of age,
He to the court of Rome in subtil wyse
Enformed. of his wil, sent his messâ€€,
Noone

-T2rr0omaunding him swiche

bulles to

devyse

As to his cruel purpos rnaY suffYse,
How that the pope, &s få,r his peoples reste,

another, if him leste.
I saye, he bad they sholde countrefete

3ad. him

to

wedde

.' The popes bulIes,

making mencioun

That he hath leve his first wyf to lete,
As by the popes dispensaeioun,

To stinúe rancour and. dissencioun
Bitwixe his peple and. hira; thus seyde the bulle'
The which they han

publiced alle fullerl
Carrt

court of

.

TaI es

E

.736-7 49

seeretly informed. beforehand.
The motive for counterfeiting the bull is hypecritical
ït was to il stinte rartcourrt ; but the real motive
is to'ra.nsurerhis cruel purposn. It is needless
to say that these are satirical criticisrns of abusee,
tnere is no denial of real authority.
Again in the Parsont I tale, there is a fairly
Ehe

Rome

.had

beem

- 13-

full d-iscussion of the rights of sovreignity and'
its abuses. It would be tedious to analyse this
long passage. Suffice it to say that the key to it
Ís the familiar quotation - rrfhe pope calleth
himself servant of the serva.nts of God.rr So long
as he exereises his power in that spirit, then
it was a d.uty to submit to him, for rrGod. ord-eyned.
that som folk sholde be more bieh in estaat and.
in degree and that som folk more lowe, and. that
everich sltolde be served in his estaat and. in
his degree.I ( r)
These quotations, which are representative

of his wbdle attitude exactly exBress the spirit
of contemp#y England ' The pope ïras at this time
at Avignon and was regard.ed. by Englishman as a.
rrFrenehrt pope, and the word.s just quoted' cannot
be interpreted as indicating d.isloyalty/t'o the
just rights of the pope. Ifle may conclude this
statement by quoting bhe word.s of a I'reneh
Abbott, orle of the preachers at the Council of Trent:

(f) Parsonrs Tale, C. 772.
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s court there is no sanctity, lawsuits
and quarrels being the happiness of it']nat court, and'
imposture its d,elÍght. tryanny, rapaciousness and
simony are practised. in every part of it ' It is
Enough has been said' on
a diabolieal court" (f)
this .point to justify.the poåÍtion that is to be
eetaþlished. 1n this essay, namelyr that Chaucerr s
opposition to the catholic church, was the opposition
of those aiming at reforming it from within, This
ha,s been d.eaIt with vat'inet freely because it is

nAt the

poper

regarded as determinative-

IV.

CIergY in Sngland'

a) seculars.
The clergy of Chaucerr s day are broadly distinguished. as Regular ar¡d Secular. ¡rThe regular
clergy were those liuing under a rule, â9 canuns
lhe secular dergy
regular monks and. friars.
eonsisted, not only of the higher and lower grades
of priests, but of a vast army of clerks. .. ". '.The
seuular clergy .lMere under the jurisdiction of the
Sishops; while many of the Regulars were notn (e)

(r)

Hook Iþ{d III p.62

(e)

Treyelyan, 'rì'Eng1and in thë age of tflycliffe,

p.

L06.

-r5Sefore passing to Chaucerr s attitude toward.s the
d.ifferent orders of the clergY, it would be perhaps

particular distinctions.
As it has been stated, there were, in the mediaeval
Church two main divisions, - the eecular and the
regular. The Pope with his college of Card.inals
was supreme over both. The seculars, in England.
vere divided into two archbishoprics, the one
of Canterbury and. the other of York. These ïYere
again subdivided. into bishopries, which, if very
large were d.ivid.ed into smaller d'istrlcts under
the supervision of archdeacons, who urere generally
selected from the clergy. The bishop made the
archdeacon his deputy and. the archdeacon in turn
\
gurlriionseg,
rnad.e uge of the surflnoner, of server of
who interpreted. the laws of the church as best
suited. the purse of the archdeacon. The parishes
were Ín charge of prieets. In many cases, the
poor parsons were unaþIe to exiÈt on the small
income fron the tythes and so let their benefiees
be as

well to

make more
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in l9¡¡6en or elÊerfhere. ilThe
most usual way of endowing a church at tiris period.
was to establish a chantry or a chapel, with priestb
specially attached to it to sing masses e,ncl say
private pEE¡ø prayers for the souls of deeeased
persons named" in the bequest. ¡ ... Besid.es the
regular einantty priests, great numbers of needy
clerics lived by obtaining occasional employment
to pray for soulstt (f )
In ad.d.ition to the beneficed clergy rrere
the clerks. ]rC1erkfi ÌMas a loose term vlhich
applied to enyone stud.yíng f,or the ninistry.
there Tyere large numbers of them anCr they formed.
a very important class. rrpart of them vrere engaged as teachers in the numerou.s grarnmar schoors
of tilne country
....The clerical influence vras
still so great among those who made their living
by the ,Þêfl, tlnat the clerke enployed. by Lhe 1and.ê
ovrners and. mercinants vrere mostly ncleiks,r in the
and sought chantries

(f ) Prevelyan.irEngland in Age of Tfycliffe:- p.132
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original

of the,word; they were generally in hoJ-y
orders. rt ( f ) These six, th.en, the archbishop, the
bishop, the archdeacon lvÍth his aÐsístant, the parish
priest ano the c1erk, constitute the seoond division.
b) Regulars.
To pass on to the other group - the regu.lars.
rThe term regular clergy is calculated. to produce
an illusory effect; it gives one the id.ea that the
..:.
monks have alvrrays been ecclesiasti"F - have always
essentially formed- a part of the cÏ€'rgy - and this
is, in point of fact, the general noti;oÍi,:which Ïras
been applied to thern indiscriminately,,.rvrithout
regard. to time or p1ace, or to the suecessive
mod.ifications of the institution.
And. not only
are monks regard.ed. as ecclåästics, but they are by r ..
many people considered. asr so to speak, the most
ecclesiastical of all ecclesiastics, i.... It is
an irnpression full of error. At their origjn and
for at leg.st two centuries afterwards, the monks
were not ecclesiastics at all; thel' were laymen
sense

.

(f) Trevelyan. p.153
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united together by a

religious creed, in
common religious sentiment, and with a comlnon
religious object, but altogether apart from thó
corlmon

a

SLL

eccl.eãåÈticaI society, from the clergy, especially
so ca11ed.rt (f ) In rnany cases horvever the
monks

took holy ord.ers.

In the case of a larger monastery there
was Lrsually a convent depend.ent upon it, th.e
r,ad.y superior of vrhich was a prioress; frequently
the prioress had the rank of an abbess and in
consequence riras served. ¡y\* ttchapeleynerr, and.
one or more priests.
lhe other ord.ers in this group v,¡ere
the Pard.oners and. J'riars, and these, too, rêcognized no e.uthority save the paper s. The
negl.ect of religious duties by the clerg-y and.
the'degenerancy of the monks gave rise to

(r) IIook. iII p.

Z+
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mendôcant orders,

or the Preaching I'riars'

The

two most important orders were the Fransica'ns
and. the Dominicans. The latter first appeared

ín 1.22L, the folner in J,224.
rThe primary principle of the older monics had
been to fly from the world, the profession of
the rnend.icants waÊ the reverse of this ' To
go into the world.; to have no houses or pocÊ!êBSiong of their own; to live a 1ife of poverty
in the narrowest celI and on the Ïrardest fare¡
to earry thence the churcÏr to the poor'rr (r)
The dnavactet of the Pardoner, with
his rrind.ulgencesrt is perhaps better known thaü
rtlnd.ulgencert was at' firet
llna.l of the friar.
simply a commutation for penance. The punishments inflicted for sins cominitted were long;
fasting and. mortification had. to be carried'
on for months and. years. The faithful were
permitted. to transform these interminable
'chastísements into shorter expiation. Thús a
clerk night exchange a' year of penaace against
in

Sngtand.

p

(

(r)
(

e)

Hore A.H. "''Ilistory of Church of lngland
p.r55

Jusserand,

p. 3Çí9

ttrree thousand lashes, Teciting a psalm at each
hundredtr (f ) Gradually the id.ea of a comn',utation
el.isappeared, a theory of the nTreasury"took its
plaee. This theory, though acted upon long
before, wa.s not cleatly put forth until the
fourteenth century. trln a bull of the year
1-3rO Pope Clement explains that the merits of
Christ a:^e infinite, and. the merits of the Virgin
and the saints are superabound.ing. This excesË

of unemployed merit has been constitúedinto a
ttt"*",rtli." (e)
Having thus so much v¡eetth át
her disposal, the church sent certain people,
authorized by letters, to offer to gooé Christian

of the heavenly weelth.
These people rrexpected. in return some part of
the much Inoræ worldly riches their hearers might
be possessed of arid which could be applied. to
the men
more tangible uses tilat the ltreasuryl
entrusted rvith this mission vrere caIIed. sometimes
peopte some partble

(r)
(e)

Jusserand.

p.

Jusserand.

p.ftl

309

-2trrQuaestorsrr on account of what they asked, and
sometimes üpard.onersil on account of v'rhat they

saffeI
V.

(

r

)

Chaucerr

Ord,ers.

u.)

s attitude

tv¡oard.s

the cLifferent

Regu1ars.

li;ionks

Ilaving thus briefly outlined. the d.ivisions

of the clergy, v¡e pass to a cpnsid.eratirn of
Chaucert s attitud.e twwards the d.ifferent ordr-ers.
I[e fÍnd. scattereC, throughout his wøkrx ïyorks,
attacks upon them. These attacks take the form
of subtle insinuations, of open satire, or even
rTrore cornmonly of the statement of discreditable
facts. In the ðescription of the pilgrinrs,
in the Prologue, Chaucer laughs at the inconsistent display of the monk:
ffA monk ther vlas, a faix for the maistrye,
An ou'br¡rc1srs, that laved. veneiye;
.A manly man to be an abbot ab1e.
Ful many a

d.eyn*ee h-ors had.

he in stable'

And, when he rood, men myghte hls brycLel here

Ginglen in a whistl$ng wind as clere,
And eek as loude as dooth the chapel-belIe

Ther¡ âs this lord- was keper of the celIe. .........
(l) f"ssaro-nl*W--*

Of pricking anci of hunting for the hare
lVa,s al his lust, for no cost v¡old.e he spare.
ï seigh his sleves purfiled at the hond.
Tfith grys, and tha,t the fyneste of a lond.s;
And for to festne his hood. und.er his chin
He hadcre of gold y-wroght a curious pin.fi

Cant. Tales pp. r65_VZ e lgo_Lg6
rn the shiimanr s Tale, we have the *to"y nr the
. deceitfulness of a monk. Erother John¡ on find.in$
the nierc.nantrs wife perplexed. about some secret trouble
asks her

to telI hirn alr her grief

not to
betray her confid-ence. Tthen he learns of her financial
embarrassment, the kind.ly monk prornises to assist her.
ctn a pretext of borrowing for himeelf he seeured. the
,
and. promiÊes

franes from the unsuspecting merchant, and.
gives it to the nfaire vryff' Thus the wilful d.eceiver
wins undey'servecl cred.it for benevolence.
hund'red.

The larger monasteiies must have been

for poritical
reasons' especially obnoxious to the spirit of ind.epen_
dence in England., They d.enied the right of the state
to control them, and by spending their money freely at
Rome, obtained. exemption from the jurisdiction
of the
local bishops. (t)
(f)

Hook.

fII p. +3 (nased on 6hron. of

Abienon)
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to regard. them as foreign institutions.
rlhe monks no longer played a patiiotic arid. formidable
part in the politícs of the country. The life of
the monastery was cut off from the life of the
nationrr (r )
b) friar.
WhiIe the monks were tiving useless lives
with the extravagance of country gentlemen, the
friars went forth without scrip or purse, &s
missionaries to the neglected poor. 'Ihe rapidity
of the rise, the erly suecess and ¡uæçã¡tex*Ayx prosperity, then tbe corruption ancl the disgraee of these
merdicants is a startling fact of med'iaeval history.
At first they lived among the poor, poor as they,

Englishmen came

and.

being besid.es experienced, devout and. compassion-

ate, they kept up the trad'itions of their'order. (e)
By ihe siek-bed., in the poDr house, Íri the abode of
d,eeth, v¡hrence others Ìi¡ere flying, the fearless frÍar
was to be found.. At every corner they stood preaching
the gospel, attd. they preaeTred not dry d'octrines, but
living experienees. Gradually they won tbe respect
of the nridrd.le and upper classeg- (3)
(f ) lreve1ya.n. England. in Age of \tfycliffe"i p.ll7
(Zþ Jusserand.. ''English Tilayfaring I,ifea'' p-289

(¡)

Hook.

"Lives of .i;Arehbishops of Canterburf;'"'

ïII

p.49
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the îtLav
d-isrepute'
into
felI
nseen aflev their order
on accouni of
nrercantile classes
the
v¡ith
popular
waÊ
(1) Their
experiences"t
a¡rô
his varieô attainrnents
knowledge of
interesting
anÔ
vast store of varieÔ
to the homes of the
entrance
them
gave
the worlÔ
the otÏrer orders
began to ôespise
They
nobility'
their voltrs of poverty

evade
of clergy and began to
ÏranÖs of trustêeË'(A)
the
in
property
by placing their
and'
beea'ÛIe- students
they
rules
In d'efiance of their

soonweretheleac.ingsc}rolarsoftÏreUniversities.(g)
sure of support
alwafs
and
Bone
'
illeaning d'irectly l¡pon
asainst bishops
*'":.t:".::tt"
to
there, thev feared not
were
which latter' tbey
witlr
monks'
even
priests and
ternts'fl (g)
generally on very bad

by 'labour and' begging:
live
to
slrpposeô
They vrere
and
means of living'
regular
the
the latter soon became
was divíôeÔ into
eountry
the
begging became a scienee'
to

from v¡Ïriclr u'e get

trlimitours'l Accord'ing
from
exacled an agreeô rent

limits,
even
sone eritics' they
to
Clraucer makes reference
d'oubt
No
the limitours'
tbiswlrenhesaysofhisftLa'r'nFiepurchaseriqaswel
(
bettre than his rerrtetr lt^l
r)
( z)

(

A?-oe
P'2oB
Talee'
CanterburY
Skeat 'T Idotes on
Canterbury IlI p'!1
of
Archbishops
l{ook'rüives of
cirurcb Historv' p'3r7
stud'ents' Enslish

ì;; ,"""*

(4) Canterbur¡r Tales A'256

^¿
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'Ihese

mend.

clergy.

icants were bitter rivals of the parish
Anong the sLany causes perhaps. the bitterest

centred about the confessional. These itinerant
priests had the polver to grant absolution, and' as
they were strafìgers to those to whom they ministered'

they soon felI into grave abuses of their powerso
They were sought by those who 'wished. easy absolution,
a,E*+ They lvere popular with many but respected by

none. All classes united to make their confessions
a by-word. Thís outstanding vice of the friars is the
one to. which, in current literature, most Srequent references are made; arid it is the one on ivhich 0haucer
d.wells in the genial satire, characieristic of his trork.
ÎIere as elsewhere he makes ttno attempt to show sin in
Right as are ?ris moral
other than its true Iight.
jud.gments, quick as he is to perceive eviI, Chaucer is
never touched by 'r,he spirit of the reformer" (t) He
seems almost to have had a liking for his religious
ra:cels. The friar reveals i:is own iniquity, but
with all his faults he is regard.ed. as a jovial companion:
(r)

Ro

ot.

fiPo

etry of Chaucerrr pp. 28-29
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Frere there

14ras

a vrrantoun and. a merye

Fu.l we1 biloved and familier F¡as

rre

With frankeleyns over-aI in his countree,
And eek v¡ith worthy wommen of the tolvntl
C ant. Ta1es. A.2OB & 215-7
As was said above, the chief cause for hatred of the
friars, was their abuse of 'the power of granting
absolution, This has not escaped. Chaucert s view
trlul sv,reiely herd.e he conf essi.oun,
And. plesaunt was his absoltitcioun
.. nÏe was an easy man to give p"rru,,r*"u
Theres he wisfr. to nan a good. petauncell
Cant. Tales. A. 22L-224
In the Surnonert s TaIe ïue see a rascel of friar play
on the folly and. weekness of human nature. He visited
the district rrTo preche, and. eek to begge, it is no doubteil
Cant. Tales. Ð. :.7l2
rrTrentalsI seyde hb frde]iveren fro penaunce
. Hir freend.es soules, as wel olde as yonge,
Ye, whan that they hun been hastily y-songe;
Idat for to hold a preest joly and gaÍ,
Iís singeth not but o masse in a day;
Delivereth out' quod tre'anon the soules;
'i;;'cristes sake.',
trow spede yor rtååiiii;

Caït. Tales. L7ø4 -í732
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Virtuously he wrôte on rrtables al of
¡rvoryr the
names of nalle folk tlu,:t yaf hfrn
any

good.,

Assaunces that he u¡old.e for
hirn preye.rl

CanL. Tal es Il44 -j
but as soon a.s he rras out of sight
ItHe planed a;wey
the names everichon

That he bifonn

had

wrÍten in his tables;rl
Cant. Tales D. ITSB_}

To prove t'rwt chaucer was only giving
æt¡qÊxaøxthe
expression to the eommon mind. of rngland.,

the

word.s

paris will suffice; he
record.s that the
'[atthew
people used to say; ilI,et us do
rshat we please; some
or other of the preaching brothers will pass
this

of

way

one whom we never saw before and
shall never see again.
To him when we have done in¡hat
we willr Ttrê can eonfess

wÍthout trouble
b

)

Pard.on

and. annoyance|

(f)

er.

0f all those who helped. to bring d.isgrace
upon

the church, the pard'oner ïras the most
detested.a

IIis walIet .was ilbretful of pard.on
cor¿e from Rom
"1\ hoot,' (e) By selling these to the credutous
peasantry and dealing in spurious
relics - a pillow_case

(r)

Hook. rrr. p.j6

(z) Canterbury Tales A.686
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whichheealledourlad.y'sveil,andpig.bonesina
glass a,s the relics of a saint € he made more in
(f)
one day tY,an the honest parson earneå in two months
There is abund.ant testirnony in contenporary literature
that the villany of the Pard.onerB hao provoked. antlpathy
not only in England, but throughout El[g3ffiú Surope.
A bu11 of pope uuban v ín lJ6i, shows that the Pope
rrVery ofter
himself was aw¿Te of their evil practices.
alsorr the letter saysrr when they mean to hurt a rector
or his curate, they go io bis churcþ on some fæatg'': f ea$t
day especially as such iime ae the people are accustomeå
to coïoe and. make their offering. They begin them to

their collections or to read. ttre name of their
brotherhood. or fraternity and continue until -su'clr an hour
as it is not possible to celebrate mass conveniently
that d.ay. Thue they $a;nage F.rqy''1r?us1y to deprive these
rectors and vicars of the offer;ings whi ch accrue to them
at sucS masses, r (e) Again, Pope Soniface IX, speal<ing
nCertain
at, the very time Cþaucer wrote hÍs tales' says
religious, who even belong to d.iff erent mend'Ícant orders,
make

(r) Cant. Tales ,{.694
(e) Jussurand.. :''Ëaglish Vilayfaring T,if e '"' p'325

-)aand some secular clerlcs, occa,sionally advanced. in the

eccleastical hi etaclryr, affirm tlnat they are sent by
us
and that they have received. the mission La
*,reat of certain affairs, .....to receive money for
us and. the Roman Church, and they go about the country
under these pretextstr (f ) langland. in his prologue
rnakes statements directly against the pard.oner trThere preaehed. a pard.oner, as Ïre a priest were
Ancl brought up a buII, with bishopt s seals
And said he himself would- absolve them all,
From beach of fasting and. broken. vows.,l
Piers Flowman Prol-. 66-69
Here age).n¡ 1r€ ma$;, g¿,y that Chaucer-waÊr only
giving expression to the ooiiltïion nind- of Engfpnd.,
rBut of his craft, fro Berwik unto trVare
Ne rvas ther. swich another pardoner

I'or in his male he had.de pilewe-beer,
iVhieh that, he seyde, v¡as our lad.y veJrl.
.t;tL'

tha,t

But^these relikes, vlhan,he fond.
A pot?e person dwelling upon land
Upon

a day he gat him more iÂoneye

(

r

) Jusserand. po _314

¡ij
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Than thaL the person gat in monthes tvreye.
thuç , v¡iilr f efned flaterye ariC j apes,
-And
i{e macle the person and, ihe peop}e his apestl

tf

Cant. TaIes 4.692.706

In his tale of the three revellers Chaucerrs
parcloner in-i,errupts the narrative occasionally
in order to discourse upon such sins as gluttony
or swearing;
ttGEt swering is a thing abonrine.ble

.And

false swerirrg is yet niore reprevable.¡l
Cant. lales Û. 63t-z

anö- a4:ain

uFor clronlcenesse is verraJ¡ sepulture

Of manlres v¡it and. his aiscrecioun.

In whon that d-rink Twf'lt clominacioun,
He caí no conseil kepe, it is no clread.rl
cant.'xales Q.558-56t
He conclud-es his iake by reminding the people tlnat
though they sin, parCron nay be obtained. for money:

holy pardoun niay youal]e vraryce,
So that ye offre nobles or sterlinges,
0r el1es siJ-ver broches, spones, ringes

fiirLyn

Your nam.e I entre heer

in

roy

rolle

aaon
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HIn-to the bliss of hevene sh¿l ye gon;
I yow assøilå, bY mYn heigh Povrer'
eek as cleer
Yow thai wol offre, as clene and
I preche '
As ye were born: and'' lo sirs ' (ì' tTrus
cant- lalesì 906 - gtg
d)

sur,rmarY

It has been previously pointed ouithat
the clergy
ihe regulars were not always a part of
did att'ain holy
especiallyirso ca)]ed' Wher: they
of the parish
orders , tí'eg were rivals ever¡rwhere
)y v¡ere efisvrereþle to the pope rather
the privileges
+unã.r1 to the local bishops and from
as mad'e them
they enjpyed' they a¡nassed suclln vrealth
that they were
objeets of envy' If vre ad'd' to this
hovr the
the agents of Rome, it is easy to unÔerste'nd
their
spirit of independ'ence in England resented'
sympresenc'e. This lielps to e'-çlain lt'hy Chau-cer
pathizedvlit}rthesecularsrathertlrantheregulare.
v¡ork
The latter d'id' not -t'ake part in the essentàa1
Catholic
in the parÍshes. In ma'ny parts of tlre
no reglt'lars'
world today r às in all eges' there are
attacks
but onl.y parish clerþy' Thus when Chau'cer
ministry
the regulars he is not attacking the central
of the Church'

- 32-

Seculars e) Archdeacon
rn Íuorning to a consicleration of his
attitud.e to
the secular clergy, a few quotations
may be selected
as exampres of t:r'e many ind.irect allusions
in his
works. It is a noticable f aet t,hat
the poet says
nothing about the abuses anong tr]e
¡ishops, but the
picture of the archdeacon
the tr,riar, * ïâ'ir, shows
'n
that he vras not btinO. to r,¡?rat was going
on ernungs¿ the
higher clergy.
Itïfhilom ther was
C.wellinge in my countree
An erehedeken, a ffan of high d.egree,
That

bo1c1ð.y

d

id

e

execuc i.ou.n,

0f i¡icchcraft and eelc of banderye
,
0f diffimacioun, a;rd avoutrage,
0f church_reves, and of testanenis,
And eek of many another maner
cryme
\{hich nedeth nat rehereen at this
t¡,.ne;

Of usure

a.nd.

of simonye aIso.r,

eant Tal
"*o^tz9g_1309.
That this is put in the mouth
of a friar, the
open enemy of all the secular
clergy, fiâï, in view of
the poetr s ma:ry Índirect allusions,
be interpretated.
as sornething rnore tlian the sentiments
of a friar.
Ït must surely represent chaucerr
s own vigr¡y, at least
in part' rf the poet had. hel* views quite
different

- 33-

fron ihe friarr s deseription of the archdeacon, he
would never have mad.e hin speaii as he does. All i,1aat
can be said is, that in maklng thís charge, the eharge
of a recognized. enemy, Chau.cer leaves room for the
s¡rmpathy he shows elsewhere with the better classes
of the secular clergy.
The archd.eacons are the Oculi Epísopi.

the bishopr s

rrllhen

evil we d.o not marvel tlnat evil
pred.ieated the whole body. Tlurough the policy or
negligence of the d.ioeesans the arehdeacons obtained
large powers.tt (1)
Too of ten these used. these poTrerÊ
as a means of enriching themselves. The connection
between the bishops and. the archd.eacons is clearly
brought out in the lines;
nlf'or er the bisshop caught hèm in his hook
They ïreren in the archd.ê,ekens booktr.
Cant. Tales Ð t3L7 - l-318.
The passage shows the unpopularity inüo which the
there vrere many good
secular clergy had faIIen.
clergy in the parishes, but as a class they were
involved. in the d.isgraee brought upon thenr by those
who were prominent in public |ife.
eJre wa,s

:

.

(r)

ï{ook. IIl p.39
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) surÍrnoner
Attachedtothearchdeaeonwasanoffieial
rvhose conduct, goes far to explain Ïrow far an
Englishrnant s instinctive sense of iustice was
f

outraged.. The archdeacon

had

I'A Somnour redY

to his

hond,

A slyer boY was noon in Eüglend;
For subtilly he hacld'e his espiaill-e,
lÏ¡at taught him, when that him night availle
He coude spare of lechours oon or two'
To techen him to, foure and twenty mo '
l'or though this Somnour wood- were as an hare,

ro telle hrs harlotu'".1"îÏ-::
g)

;:il; - zB

i d.eal eharacters.

As arl inclication of the attitud'e laat Chaucer
ad.opted. in the internal conflicts betv¡een lay'and
clergy, it is- significant t:nat in the canterbury Tales

his position is n'iost cleafy brought out, the
broad. eontrast of eharacter suggeets the preferenee
of the poet. This is a elearer proof than incidental

vrhere
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âttusions. The charaeters in the Canterbury ,Iales
are intended to be representaüives of the various
iypes of English life.
rn his d.erineation of
them, we may infer that the predelictions of the
Boet would reveal themselves. It is fu1l of signifi_
canee that in the portrayal of characters it is
only
in the case of two or three that the poet succeede
in suppressing his irony and. presenting to us an
ideal' one of these id.eal characters is the knight.
rt is conced.ed- that this character is a favourite. (r)
Ï{e is represented- þ brave, chivalrous, honourable,
v¡e11-traveI1ed, intelrigent, in fact, he possess all
the qualities thai go to make a genial companÍon, a
good citizen and a worthy Christ¿t.an.
rtHe never
pet no vÍIleinye ne seyd.e
In al his lyf unto no naner v,right
He was a verray parfit gentil knight.,l
.

Cant.lales A TO_72
fhe other id.ea' characters, the poor pargon, the
Plowman and. the clerk, introd.ucg r¡s to
a fresh aspect
of the subject. The most important of these is the
poor paris?i priest.
An important matter comes up fnr
consid'erati¡n with this eharacter, th.e bearing
of it upon

(r)

lounsbury,

rI

4Tg-480.

46s attitude to the clergy and upon his relations
to the clergy and upon his relations to Wycliffe and'

chaucerr

the ultra-reformer.
T?hen

chaueer chose

for his parish priest, what has

proved to be a most popular and beloved' character, he
-betrays most clearly tinat he was not antagonistic to

the Churcht s ideal of the ministry' idowhere in his
description does he seem conscious of drawing on his
imagination for what a priest sliould be' The picture
ie one which he had alwaye had. in his mlnd', not one
whieh his mind. createô. He bitterly attacks the priest
whorrlet his benefice for hire aircl left hio sheep
london to seek a
eumbered. in the mire, ratrl of f to

en-

chantry,'rthis,inhismind',doesnotdestroytheministry for it is an abuse of the sacred. office and not the
The picture of the poor priest'
sacred. offiee itself.
is best given in the poett s own v'rord's:
trA good. raan ther was of religioun,
. And. was a Povre Persouil of a town'
3ut riche he was af holy thoght and werk'
also a lerned man, a clerk
Thå,t Cristes Gospel trewely woihd'e prechei
His parisirhens devoutly wolde he teche'

He was

-

-37r'Senigne was iie, and wonder diJ-igent,

And in adversitee fu1 pacient;
And swiche he was y-preved ofte sythes.

Ful looth were him to cursen for his tythes,
But rather wolde he yevefi, out of doubte,
Unto his polYe parishhens abêute
Of his offrii:g, and eek of his substaunce.
¡¡...

.: ::.

A bettre preest I trouve t}.at nowhere noon is

after no pompe and. reverence,
Ne marked him a spyced conscience,
3ut Cristes lore and. His apostles tl¡elve,
He taughte, and. first he foleeèd. it hi¡nselverl
Ca.nf,. Ta1 es A4f t'-+g:-, 525-29
Had Chaucer held the theory of íDominionn, which in
the end. rejected the Catholic I[inistry, he couId.
nevef haVe uSed the Word.s, iltr'or if ,a pf Èest be foUl
Chaucerl s seI'ection of . the poor
on wlq we trrnstn " (1)
parish priest as an ideal (!I shovrs that he had. an
Had. he been no more tinart
ideal and. was loyal to it.
TIe urayted.;

f) Cant. Ta1es. ASOI
(e) Boot - Poetry of Chaucer p.26

(

',.'.,',' , ,',

", '','.,
'":.:'::
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a literay.y pLl.rveyor of entertainment, as some crities
would. seem to suggest, he wou1d. have omitted. this
ideat ehara.cter, and. chosen as a victim of his
satire, orre of the many unworthy parish priests of

his day.
Sefore considering the other matter in connection
with the poDr parson, it seems fÍtting to call attention here to two other characters who, amongst the pilgrims
were closely connected witþ the parÊonr-- the ploÏvman
his brother , and the clerk of Oxford. The consideration of the f¡rmer î¡""*" more light on the poe'Esþstimate
of the parsonä
ItA trewe swinker and. a good. was he
T,iving in pees and, parfit charitee.
God loved he best with all his hole herteAt alle tymes, thogh him gamed or smerte,
And. then hiB neighbour rÍght as himselve.rl
Cant. Tales - L53L-535
The rrclerk of Oxford.tr clearly has the poetr s sympathy
perhaps one reason for this is Chaucert s own love for
He had not yet got a
books and' scholarship'rr (1)
IJ

benefise

(f)

and. he was

Greenlaw.

not world.y enough:' tp have office,

Cha.ucer Selections i'iote 1-301

f'f

.
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rrFor him rryas

lever Ïrave at his beddes heed
Twenty bokes, clad in black or reed,
0f Aristotle and his PhilosoPhYe,
Than robes riche, cr fithelþ, or gay sautrye.

,'
gold in cofre'rbut lived as was the
custom of clerks, oû the bounty of friend's.

He had ftbut litel

Tfycliffe as the Poor Parson.
a) Chaucert s picture.
Another point to be eonsid.ered in eonnection with
the poor priest, arises out of the use made of the
character in later controversies. It has been assurned
that the id.ea1 is none other than in/ycliffe. This theory
VI.

apparently had. its birth in preiudices which conceived.

tl:at Wycliffe was the only true parish priest left Íh
the fourteenth century; while, in fact, there s¡ere
madl"y parì¿sh priests who had not abused their off ice.
Sueh eharaeters would inevitably be forgotten, but
-r,here do, survive many great narnes to certify t'hene
Among these may be
the existence of reai religion.
ltren too, we must
named. oceam and. Bradwardine. (t)
remember that one of the most popular books of devotion

(r) Hook. rTI,

p-64
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in vrestern chris$endom, rThe Imitation of christrl
was written by a man of tinat age.(f) And- many of
the sacred. edif ices whieh we atternpt to imitate
tod.ay were designed. and. built in that age. (Z)
In thinking of the worship in those buildings we
eannot confine ourselves to the laity entirely,
we are forced to pieture nany a falthful parish
pr

iest

.

lore and His apostles tcslve "
llid. teach"and. first he follov¡ed it himselve,"
It is noi 1ikely that l/yctiffe, whose ieaching
1ed direetty to Communism, and whose teachÍng ùigftt
be quoted as .justifying the extra\Íagaxrces of John 8a11,
could. be regarded. as arl ideal, bl one as cloaely
related to the royal party as Chaucer wa$.
Ï[oreover the picture eontaine several features
that chaucer would :ÍLave omitted had. he been painting
An Oxford. professor would not
tr¡s Reformer. (¡)
in the ordinary course of events, be made tp sit
*Who Christes

(r) Hook.l'-Lives of Archbishops of Canterbury' IrI p.64
(nóte)
(Z) Lounsbury. ''studies in
('¡) IIook. Vol.rrI p.65

Chaucssf';

II

p.483

,

_+I_

parson'
for tire picture of a poor couniry
iniplies
Ïhe parson is rrlernedrr' but the context
his position'
tT'at hË learning was relative to
The poor
Y/yeliff et s learning had roade him'famous'
if they are to
parsonr s 'rstay-at-hornefi qualities'
must be taken
be applied to the Oxford Professor'
trltrfhat
praise'
as
than
scareasm
markeC"
as
ratlier
and- it is certainly
evidence upon the subiect exists'
any way' to a'n
of the scantiest, viould point' if in

oppositeconclusion.Att}retinethePro}oguelJVaEl
been deaC' for several
presumably written, $/ycliffe had
in the lives
years. I$or are several of the C'etails
and.cha.ractersofthepoeticalanC,.historicalfigures
the sketch belongs
in very exact harmony' Tlre parson of
Ïfe is the brother
to the ]-owliest station in lif e'
and remains poor
of the Plownran. TIe is poor by birth
his parish to the
by choice. fle walks from one end' of
doubtless
other in all sorts of weatlter' Wyellffe'
could.lraved.oneal}thishad.there'beenneed.l|(r)
b) relarions berween tlre poet, J"h*]ûîíit¿ïitt".
Nofurthercominentonthisrn¡ouldbÞneed.$c.ifit
reformer are knorn¡n
vrere not :'}.nat' both the poet and' the

(r) Lounsbu-ry" arstudies in chaucern rr p'483'
TffiE $iiËUËR$iîi

Cr fii:,;ìiiìiÏ;

LI E NA.$ìY
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to have had relations with John of Gaunt. Ilfe keow lhat
John of Gar-rnt was lVycliffet s patron. Chaucer was
rnafried, to a sister of the wife of the Ðuke. Irom'
this it has been .argued that Vfycliffe and' Chaucer were ..,
friend.s and fellow reformerg. In history we can find
but litt1e evidence. (f) Lancaster did' stand. by
Wycliffe for poJiticat reasons, and. used. him as a weapon
against bishops wlro aspÍred. to political predomirience. (a)
T,ater it is known that Lansaster refused to support
the reformer when he was implicated in d"octrinal cfrarges.(l)
-'

With regard to \r/ycliffe and Chauser, there seens to be
no reeord of their having met at arly time. Iven if they
did. meet, it Ís hardly likely that the gay poet would
have grovrn intimate with so fervent a spirit as that of

\ilycliff e. Until some historical evid.ence is forthcoming we are left to gxoùirkjrkyprobability, and. the
probability of their having been inlfmate is very
slight, while the probability that he was a rrfollower"
or a rrPupiln as has been suggested (+) is even Iess.

(r) Hook.*Lives of Archbisl:ops of Canterbury. p.69 (note)
(Z) ft¡iil-e I egois. îChaucer] p. 36
(¡) 'Irevelyan*ñEng1and. in Age of tr'iycliff* P.l-74
(+) lounsbury. rI p.468

/ri#/
This ratter extravaganee is t,a,ken seriously by tr'oxe
the authority of the Book of tuiarty{rs. (1) It was
based., not only on the slight evid.ence a1rea,d.y
referred to, -but on rrvorks which at trtat time passed.
as Chaucgrl s, but are now proven to be -spurious,

chiefly upon rEhe Tale of the Plowman.r Foxe scores
the simplicity of the bishops in allowing the circulation of Ohaucerr s works inasmuch as they had. been
instrumental in lead.Íng rßa;ny to the true fait6. (l)
The best comment on it all tfue is the rernark of
Professor trounsbury; nNo one is nov¡ inclined to
reckon Chaucer among the eaints. No one is noïr
engaged. in circulating his works with the obj ect
of converting men to the true faith.,, (3)
VIï. ÐivÍsÍons between lay and. cleric.
rn suinrning up the d.iscussion of the attitude
taken toward. the eecular cÞrgy, in which the. poetr s
relation to lffycliffe is an Lncid.entr Trrê are confronted
with the question of internar poritics. And here is a
coroplication. There was a division between la¡rman
and cleric.

(r) l,ounsbury. rI pp -463-+6+
(e) rbid. Tr p . 466

-++The division arose out

of various circurnstances peculiar to 3ngland. The key to the situation is that
all the high offices of the state were fil1ed. by
the more dignifieo. clergy. TheF rvere the chancelrors,
the judges, the statemen, the d.iplomats, t\" aurbassad.ors. (f ) Dean Hook, in his nÏ,ives of the
Archbishops of Cauterburyút, sayË, ,tl[y business has
been, in this book, to write the lives, with few
exceptions, not of d-ivines, but of state_ment
and. lawyers.rr He quotes frsm rrBa,kert s Chroniclerl
a long list of public functionaries, which consists
for the most part, of names of bishopsr â,ïchd.eacons
and parsons. The reason for tlris was that they
alone possessed the necessary 1earning. ln the
House of Lords for a long period, the majority 1ay
ori the side of the lord.s spiritual . trrlhile the
com¡nons had the pov¡er to grant, or withhold subsid.ies,
to d.efend. the liberty of the subject and to resist
any abuse of royal power, all initiative in legis_
lation 1ay with the Tisuseq of lords. As the
higher clergy controlled. that bod.y, the clergy
po

ssessed. und.ue

influence.

(f ) Hook. III' p.16
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a time cane t]nai there were sufficient educated
laymen to f,ill these positions trrte clergy Ìrere
loath to give thern up. (f )
In Chaucerf s time the antagonism between lay
and. clerie took the speeific forrn of an antagonism
between the military and. ecclesiagtieal parties
, in Eng1and.. This was originally due to the facl
that ldward. I had introd.uced a paid. a;rnLy, and' in
so d.oj.ngrhad. changed the allignment of parties.
It would be out of place to trace this in d.etail'
it is enough to say ttrat Chaucer was a civil
servant attached to the court, arid that his affiliation with the armJr Ied. him to the side oí the
military party. (e)
The situation was a very complicated. one'
As a rule ,.. tl:re higher elergy were anti-papaI. (:)
\¡/hen

3ut when it seemed. like1y that they would' be beaten
at lroi,iie, they often appealed to. Rome. It is
well knovne that the perrogative of the chapter, of

:

the King and of the .pope, in i;ne appointrnenis of the
higher clergy, caused many qffirefs. Englancl
ri
resented the fillihg of her benefices with foreigners

(f) Hook.\ives of the Archbishops; pp. 2L-22
(e) l,ounsbury. I*id IT
(¡) Hook. Ibi'ê III pp.19-20
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of the pope. (t) Tfre payments of monies
to the papal court was also a stand.ing grievance, (f )
Nor¡ in thie statement of the grievances of
and partizans

fnglisirmen against seeular clergy, rdust beomit notice
of the non-resÍdenee of bishops and. others; of the
amimosities arousecr by the conc.uct of church courts;
of the seand.als resulting from the bæaehes of the rule

of celicaby,

and.

generaLly

of the spirit of worldli-

ness shown by the seeular clergy as a body.

faets are weil knoi¡nr and are noted here
only to show that Chaucert s cynical references to
the secular clergy of England, are not to be interpreted as revolt against the church. T/hat was urged.
earlier with regard to the poetr s attitud.e toward. the
authority of the pope, find.s a parallel in his atti'tucie to the authority of the 'elerg¡'.
These

vrrr . chaucer restrained. bn frged.om of utterance
In the attempt to show that Chaucer ïuas
ordinary fnglish Catþo}i;c of his d.ay, vre itave been
concerned. wi+,h the poÈûtive evid.ence from tris lvi:,tings
and from personal ar¡t1 contemperå.ry hlsiory. An
assertion has been made, 'n'hich if proven, rruould rencier
all tha-r, coulcl be'advanced from these sources of little

"

(f ) Perry. Stud.entsr Snglish Church History. p.32I .322
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conseo,uence. It has been said -ç-rlat, Chaucer might
Ïrave gone farther in revolutú,o4ary statements had
ii not been that he was restrained. by fear of consequence. (f) This is almost entire1y eonjectural
and must be oealt with as su.ch. 1'.rere tlie consequences
of free speech such 'vkrab 'r,hey eltercised- a.¡e unhealth¡r
The speculations of ll'Iyclif fe, the spirit
lestraini?
of coniemporary Oxford, cl-o not point that v¡ay. (Z)
The diff iculties of iringing the reforrner to iask d-o not
point tlnat vttay. And trYyc1iffe v¡as a priest, fax nc.re
open to prosecution for unottirociox views thran a J.a,yman.
l,ists of narïIes of la¡nnen who did speak out on the
ul-tra-reforming siC.e are given in the chronicles; (3)
Chaucer is not among them. That may be because Ïre
was neither prorninent nor influential enough. fhe fact
a,t least shor¡¡s that when a layman had deep convictions
he d-id speak out, and the consequences rrere not
suffia¡ûent to prevent hinr. 'n The practical inrmunity
enjoyed by the disciples of l/¡rsliffe d-uring the,
first year of tlr.eir existence was not C.ue to any
d.is'f,nclination orl the part of Archbishop Courtney
,

(r) lounsbury. II. 52l(e) Viclcers, 'ftigIand. in l,ater }riid-C.le Ages, pp 242, 283
(¡) Perry.,''Stud.entst Churcir History, pp.44f- 448
qu.oted.

from $ralsingharn & Knighton,
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to use severity, but it is yatiney to be accounted" for
by the fan1, that there d.id not exist in England. at
any time arty nrachinery for bringing severity to bear
upon heretics. Up to this period persecution had.
been almost unknown in England., and it is d.oubtful
vrhtther anyone had- ever been capitally punished. for
heresy. There was no statutory power to arrest, try
far less to punish v¡ith death." (r) The efforts of
Archbishop Courtney, from 1382 oh, to secure the
passing of laws such as would enable him to proceed
against the T,ollards and. otl:.ers are a proof that
Chaucer had. not much to fear from existing laws.

If he were prevented. from uttering his d.eepest
convictions, it was not through feay of legal
consequences. A mueh more 1ikely eonclusion would
be that he was restrained only by his loy¿lf,y to
the essential beliefe r of the Church.
ïx. The aI1eged. Skeptieism of

Chaucer.

a) Transition
A stud.y of the poett s religious views

refleeted in his writiogs,

shows him

as

to be a fair

representative of contemporary E\.rgrand. His rerations
with John of Gaunt and \rÍycIiffe, as far as they are

(1)

. i"

...-

Perry, ' 'Stud-entsl Church IIistory.'. pp .446-T
based on Stubbst

Constitutional Hist. rI
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So f aT'
eon@'ry'
the
to
nothing
lioit
known, exl.
the religþu3 rnovements
chaueerr s attitude toward.s
as if Ìie had no
of his day, has been d'iscueeed'
of ttre reformation
choice beyond being a forerunner
of the reformation
within the Catholic Chureh or

v,¡ithout the Catholic Clrurch''

of his mind''
n"::::t"'
There is however' another attitude
His satires may have
ï1e may have been a skeptic'
the abuses in the
been d-irected' not only against
faith of the CburcÏr'
government and' abuses of the
If this were lris
but agaÍnst the faith itself '
8)

SkePtiôal nature

ultra-reformer

nor
true attitude neither Romanist
this is the ac'count
þou'd cla'im his allegiance'
T'ounsbury vrould"
of the poet to which Professor
In lris way of looking at thing's
seem to incline'
ratñer than of the
he is a man of modern times
him' ilIlere'then
of
says
he
Again'
(r)
middle agesrr'
in regarÔ to
is a critical tu'rn of mincl manÍfested
rnany

beliefs

r¡i'Ïiich were then wiaely hetd
unlearneÔ'u (2)

by the

learned as v¡elI as the

(r) "o*nil"
(

z)

rb

id"

,Stud.ies

in

Cha.ucer,'

II

P'496

II

p.503
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this critical spirit isttApplied by him
to the facts of the Bible as coo}l¡r as by the most
cold-blooded. qp rationalists oy the rnost scoffing of
Professor l,ounsbtrry observes lhat
indidels.tr (f)
there is a gradual change noted in chaucerr s views
he sees a marked difforence
about religion;
betrir¡een the attitude shovrn.in the poetr s later v¡orks
and t:na,t shewn in his earlier r¡¡orks, the rrcritical
mood.il, the rrtendency to. denial'r ís in both, but
ilin tlr.e latterrr he says, ttit has neitlrer the prominence, the d.irectness, nor the suggestiveness which
it d-isplays in the fornler.tr (f )
All this is perfectly clear and' consistent'
Chaueer began vsith skeptical tendencies' In his
early life these tendencies were not pronouneed;
hinted at them by putting doubts in the mouths of
bis cþtatacters, rather then by stating them þimself .
But gradr.ratly his*faith faded and towards the end.

tr'ur'r,her Jre says

of his lif e, cloubt and. denial beea¡ne the leading
The main point
characteri stics of his niibd'. (e)
on which Professor J,ounsbur¡r insf sts, is not so

) T,ounsbury. II" p.
(z) rbid. rr. p.5Q4

(r

5o9-5Lo

(1- /nuch. the doub'r,, though he d.oes isd.st on tna|, âs

the pro.gressive d"evelopnent of the d.oubt.

It
of
of

would. be auclaeious

to ventue criticism

an'authority, except v¡ith the countenance
some Chau.cerian stud-ent of repute. Emile T,egoís
gives a very d.ifferent picture. That he has
seriously consid.ered the problem is shown by this
staternent. r¡It is probable tinat, he v¡ag almost e,s
rnuch of a free-thinker as vras possible in his
duy." (1) fnat is saying much less than lounsbury
says. The one identifies his rrcritical turnrl
v¡ith the extremest forms of the present day. The
other carr go no farther than to state the probabilit¡'
of his being as skeptical as he could be in the
fourteenth century -- a vastly different thing.
Vlith regard to the aspect of his d.oubt on which
lounsbu.ry lays particular stress, namely, its
sueh

progressive development, these two scholars are
d-irectly opposed. The one rrrakes Chaucer grow

in d.oubt from more to more, the other makes hirn,
after a contrite old age rrreach .th" pious end to
n'hich his d-isciples ha.ve testified.tt. (e)
(r) lmile legois.',Chaucêr¡,: p.35
(a)' Enrùile'tEtois.,þteégêer", p.35

É,-l

Itrhile Lounsbur¡r v¡ou.Id seem to attribute the dou.bt of

the po et to intel-lectual diff iculties, tl:e tr'rench
criiic would. regard his flippancy in religios matters
es the procluct of eaËy or even as of fast Iivíng.
'Ihe"Latbex vrould seem to be the more tenable. It seems
to harmoníze better with what is known of the charac'r,er
and. disposition of the poet anci. pq.rticularl¡r with the
statements made in his Retraction. rrly'herefore I biseke
you rnekely for the nercy of god, I|nab ye preye for me,
that Christ have nÌercy on me and. foryeve rni giltes;
and namely, of m¡r translaciouns and endytinges of v¡orld

ly vanities,. the which ï revoke in my retracciouns;
as is the boolç of Tr0.ilus; The book also of tr'ame; lhe
book of seint Valentynes day and of the Partement of
Bricld-es' The tales of Canterbu.ry, thilke t]nat sounnn
in-to sinne; fhe book of Leou.n; and- rnafly. antther book
if they were in my remenrbrailcê.rr Ca.nt,. Îales. f.i.1083.
Poofessor Lounsbliryr's argu.rrient is based. on the
prernise t,hat rran ínterval of d.oubt is ahways apt to
prevail bewieen the d.eath of Pan and the reign of
Christ.r¡ (Z) In suctr an interval Chaucer lived., hence
his doubt. Is there any evid.ence of such d-oubts,
reagrd.ing the essentials of Christianity in that peribC.
as would. justify the application of the phrase rtan
interval betúeen the d-eath of Pan and the reign
(

f

) Lounsbury. II

p. +93
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of Chriet'.tr? If not Professor Lounsbu-ryr s arBument
reste on a false presumption. It was a time of keen
debate on philosophical questinns in.tend.ed to defendor to eluciciate Christian doctrine. üTl.re confliet
of thought was like a meeting of the vvaters'1 '3rom
one direction florsed the stream of Arabian corrunentators on Arisiotle and their. Fransiscan supporters;
from another the broad. river of the great Dominicans,
attempted

to reconcile Christian and. Arlstotelian philosophy;
from another the torrent of Roger Bacon, vrho attacked.
the comparative fuiility of all studies except languages
e"i:d. mathen:atics, and asserted. that logic was not à
science'but an art, and. the instrument and. hand.-maid-en
of the sciences; and finally the impetuous rush of
IJuns Scotus, reinforced. by ihe Byzantine thinkers, v'rho
re-esta.blished, in more than her former prid-e of place
the supremacy of l,ogic as tÏre 'iars artiumr' and the
I'scientia scientiarlrrnr' , Out of this shock of waters
arose the realisrn of Duns Scotus and. the uùtra-nominalism of Ocearü.'r (f ) Arisiirngl oui of this 'rphiloséphical
fermentrl, as well as ou.t of the wid.e-spread. abuses in
the church, there were keen d.iscussions on .various

(r)

pct. Quartg¡ly
r Êor

Chur eh

Revievr. -

(article on'John ut\ctilte)

ìSyegSfg+) p.119
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In the case of llÍycliffe and- his
follov¡ers, opposition to abuses finally developed into
Coctrinal iì.ivergences. 3ut Chaucer is not believed
to have shared the,views of this pariy
Though it was a time of gra\re social unrest, there
is no evidence to shorrt' tltat the vital doctrinesof
christianity were matters of doul¡t or even of speculation.

aspects of religion.

c) legends
The arguments which have been advanlced to aupport
the theory of chaucerrs skQtieism, do not seem to be
convincing. Except in the case of his alleged immort-

.

ality, they prove t|wt chaucer rsas a skeptic in. matters
abOut q,hich men of his calibre, haue at all period-s of
history revealed the ir incredulity. ÏIe is stated. to
have rej ected the legend.s of King Arthur , (Z) and the
follov,,ing quotation is given t,o substaütiate the state-

ment:

flo

O

-l'¡'*'t n4 cee *-¿ rln

ft,
f
Itis a,lso trewe I undertake,
As is ihe book of Launcelot de Lalce,
ll'ha.t vúornmen holde in ful gret reverencejl
CanterburY lales - 8.44C1
sut there is nothing more surprising in this than in
the attitud.e taken by ihe Greek l'¡fiters of the fourth
(r)
( Z)

Hook.

rrr

p.66

lounsbury. I T p-ai6

.
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-rîoner. It proves him
century B.C. to the legends of
to be skeptical about certain i¡eliefs v¡hich many of his
''
d-ay held firmly but these beliefs Ín legends hg| Iitt]e
if anything to d.o with the essential faith of the
Catholic Church.
d) Al cheroy.
IIe is also said' to have entertaÍned doubts
alout alchemy, astrology and kind.red aecult arts or
his day. In speaking of the poetr s desbelief in
alchemy, Porfessor Ï,ounsbr,rry says rrNo reader of the
canont s Yeomant s tale needs to be told" of the light
alcl{emy. lde¡'"er
LÀperr .1¿urrvr'
rooked upon
].n wnlcn ne 'Chaucer)
\ unauceÏ'/ roo.t{.eu
has there been a completer exposure than hÍs of its
fraudulent practices, never a more scornful portrayal
of the so-eaIled science, ae being itself nothing
but a fraud.rr (f ) Surely the sâine argument applies
here as applied. to his belief in legends.- chaucerrs
sffepticism in regard to these matters d,id not necess'ari1y aÍ'f ect his belief in the doctrines of the
Catholic Church. Chaucerr s opposition to alchemy,
unlike the opBosition of his contempo"u."i"", l¡Jas an
intelleetual one. But even this need not astonflsir

(f) Lounsbury. II p.5oI
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Ll-s Ï{oracer s attitude was much the same
nlu ne quaesieris (scire nefas quem rnihi'quum tibi)
Finem <Led"erint, Leucone nec
tsabylonio

s

lemptares nu:nerosrl

Horace Od.es I xi.

s insight into these frauds
has any oonnection with his religlous vriev¡s, is to
assume that religion itself is neceEsarily fraudulent
and. not as we believe suprernely irue'
Amongst the Latin poets read. by C}raucer, skeat
does not include llorace (f) but doubtless he was

To assume

that

Chaucert

-;

familiar with others

v¡ho

r¡ere as sceptical eß these

so-cal-1ed sciences.
The argument used' by Lounsbur¡' basect on Chaucerr s
slfepticisrc wlth regard. to miraculous legends and þeliefs

largely on v¡hther the fo1lowing assêrtion is
nÏlere t'hen, is a
consistent r¡¡ith historical facts;
critical turn of mind. manifeeted. in regard to many
beliefs which were then widely held by the learned as
ruell as by the unlearned.. $re f ind ourselves in
d.epend.s

contact wÍth a

(

f

fr7arI

who, living Within a credulous and

) Skeat- lqorks of

Chaucer-Yl'(

Introc'uction) p 'c ci

!
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sLlperstitious a€ìe, is neither credulous nor superstittüousrl

(r)

forth tn:.t, cha¡.cer did. not
stanC. alone, e.nd that such incredulit¡' *t" ,bþ no means
confined to the learned of the day. A very illuminating
extract.regard.ing the attitude of the rnasses in this
matter is quoted- by Jusserand from the Chronicles of the'
ii{onas'r,ery of li[e}se. Abbot liugh, of Leven, had in the first
half of the fourteenth ceutury, order$d. a new crueifix
for the chQir of the chapel- rrAnd the artist never worked.
at any fine important part of ]ris work except on tr'rid'ays,
fasting on bread and water. And he Ï:ad' all the time a
naked man under his eyes, and he laboured to give to his
crueifix the beauty of the motþ{;r By means of tirìs crucifix
the Almighty worked open miracles continuousfy' , Itw¡as
then thought thÐ"t if access to this crucifix rrere allowed
to women, the common d.evotion would. be inereased, and
great advantagee vtould result from it for our manastery.
Upon which the Abbot of Citeaux, by our request, granted.
us leave, to let honest men and. lvomen approaeh the crucífix
.'..... But profiting from this license, to our misfortune,
v/ornen begag to eome in numbers to the cruÉifix, although
in ther:n devotion was coo1, "nd. presented. themselves only
Evid.ence can be brought

(r) Lounsbury,:Studies in

^l

Chaucer.'i

II

-

-

p.503

J

:

I
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tl
complaint
naive
(r)
'rTlr.is
clrurchnr
to look at the
øa¿ny points of view'
Jusserand adds, t'is interesting from

itshowevlithoutconcealmentwhatwagd'onetobringsuch
pilgrims; in
or such a sanetuary into favour with the
not succeed'' the
the present case the effort mad'e d'id'
the expectaprodigies d-o not seem to have responded to
to visit the
tion and" people came only from euriosity
monastery't' (z)
church and. the fine crucifix of the
.

")

If réuer eric e
It is alleged, further'that Chaucer

d'ea1s

witht}:'efactsoftheBibleaswouldr|themostscoffing
The one reference given from the
of inf idels.rr (¡)
is by no means
lilierehantt s Tate (+) to substantiate this,
clear
r|Pardee, âS faire as. ye his na.Ite emplastre,
:an'Yclolastrert
u leehour and-

Cant.lales

E.2297

and.itisad-rni.Lted'thatthisisnoworset}ranablunt
statementsuc}raswould.gurpriseone,fromaf'spiritually
ilno one is now'incllned to reakon
mind-ed- man;¡r and'
In his incid.ental alluchaucer a.rnong the saintsl (¡)
sionstotheBiblel,:.espeaksofitwithreverenceì.iartd.
Says :
aS thË.basis of belief . for exarnple he

(r)

russerand.

"t"Ëli:lrr]lËå";ä,t"Ï:å":;

(Z) Jusserand,

P'345

(¡)

1r P'!o!

Lounsbury,

(4) rbid. 1r p -'+66

p'344-5

-le[Criste spake hiinself fuI brocle in ho]y writ
itrl
And wel wot no vil}einYe is
Cant. Tales A' 739
the Deity'
lfisrecklessmannerofspeechinad<lressing
Him' es-t'ablished' by
the lleity or in speaking 63
quoiationefromt|T}reParlianentofllowles||arrd.l|T}re
for nen
^?raqaalr- is 'íno more than comnon
Sook of the DucÏressefi,
like Chaucer in arLY age't
ilOf instrurnents of strenges in acord'

f)

Herde I so pleye a ravisshing sweetnesse'
That god, tlta'u maker is of al and lord'
gesse'rl
Iiie herd.e never better' â's l

Parlement of Fowles' 1Çf-200

Intheotherquotationwehave'r'hev¡ordsofthed'esaôrnits that he
pond.ent husband vrho, on reflection
cannot blame fortune for her conduct;
trAnd eek sh-e is the las to blane '
IïiYSeII tr wolde krave d'o the sarle '
Before god, hadd'e I been as she;
She oghte the more excused be'
tr,or this I saY Yet more thereto '
d'o
Had-de I be god' and- mighte Ïrave

fers she caughte
I wolcie ]rave d'rawe tl:e saäle draughterl
Book of the Duchesse' 6ll-6SZ

-l',ffy
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s¡rch words may prove irreverence but not necessarily
sFeþtici.sm.

e) imärortality
Not onry must paÊsa,ges which seem to imply a doubt
or deniat of human irariiortality, be isolated from the rest
of his works, but the poet nnrst also roe.denied. such
freedorn of thought as we find. in Scriptu¡e itself,
be _
fore they can he made to þear trre burd.en put upon them

by lounsbury.

'rhe first

extract given to ilrustrate
is taken from therlegend. of Good ll/ornen
trA Thousand. tyrnes have I
herd- ¡ren telIe,
That ther is jo]re in heven, and. peyne in helle;
And I acord.e wel that it is so;
But natheless, yit wot I wel also
TT,'t the.iris noon dwelling in this countiree,
that either in lreven or hell_e y_be
iÌe.may of hit non other weyes witen,
But es he hath herd seyd. or found. it writen;
tr'or by assay ther ma.y no ïß;r. it preue.rl
Legend of Good. ldoinen, pro.l_!

rn coinrnenting upon these.lines Lounsbury says ,chaucer
in them ind-icated crearly tha'L none rrave any real â.equaintance v¿ith the nature of the fut*re
life
He d.oes not presume to d.eny vrhat Ís said. of
it
He does not affirin his belief in it
(f

"

lG
-**.-.-::-*t

(r) T,ounsbury. Sbdd II 5:¡.

)

-6:'-

ThequotationgivenisalmosiavariationoftheSame
of
sentiment Slrakespeare expresses v'¡hen h'e speaks
ilthe undiscoverecl country, the bourne from which no

(r) and as St'John expresses v¡kren
returnst'
traveller
we shrall berl
. he says rrAnd it cloth not yet appear what
(z)

er tíÊt' tne following extract from
'¡¡s Knightt s laL.e ilaat' Lounsbuty t"*'" most conrt is

Ïrowev

fídentlY
üHis spirit cTiaunged hous' and wente ther'
As I cain never' I carr not tel-len rvher'

,

Therfor I stinte, I nam no d'ivinistre;
Of soules f ind'e I nat in this registrç'
I\e ine ne list thilke opinouns to te1le
Ofhim,tiroughlinaftheywryten'v'/hertheydwel-le'rl
Cant. Tales A-1851
lnd.irect expressj-ons often reveal faith better than
'd.irectstatements,andChaucertsindirecta}lusions
toÏreavenandthefuturelifearenotinfrequentand.
arestrictlyrthod'ox.ThePoorParsonshowst}revray
Retraction
to Ïreaven and leads the way thither' In the
theVirginand'a.llthesaintse'Teinvokedevidently

(r) Hamlet. III L'79
(a) r Jolrn. 3, 2-
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faith in their continued. existence. He himself
hopes to -þe one of them rrat the d.ay of d.orne'that shurre
u¡it?r

be saved..tr (r )
A refusal to rnake positive asser!.ions regard.ing
the futu.re life is not at all,-r,he sa¡ne thing as a d.eníal

of continued existence. chaucer is agnostic in refr_rsing
to describe the rife beyonc. the grave, even as st.John
qras, ¡ui there is surely no d.enial of it in the passage
rrHig spitit changed. hons and- v¡enter
some.rn¡here else.
rf the spirit changed. its abode and. nrigrated., it certainly
survived.. rnasmuch as chaucer r,,vas never in the new abode
he d.eclines to éescri¡e it.
h)

surfimary.

The great

difficulty in establishing a view that
chaucer was nei.ther ultra-Reformer nor ca,tholic, but a
s¡leptic lies in the claim i.]nat his st{epticism was progressive and only reached its crim"x near the end- of
his 1ife. rr tirat rîere true it v,¡ould. be very dÍfficult
to aþt'acl' a satisfactory meaning to his fretraction.
The Retraction was rJÍritten when the canterbury Tales

(f )

Cant. Ta^kes I. 1OIZ.

-62a1d-ogizes for rn¡h'atwere completecl, for cþaucer there
The tone ihroughout is
ever in them tend-s to sin'
to
I{e asks forgiveness for v'¡h'at he knows

ea.rnest.
was evid'ently
be harmful in his v¡orks' llis conscience
of dou'ots rêcioved. If .Chaucer had- been consc:'ious
surely have
garding the essential faith' h€ rnrould
is no mention of it'
confessed. it here; but there
his earlier d'ay's' Ït
He lanients only the levÍty of
is'uherredityngesttofv'¡o11.ct'lyvanitiês"'il1tàclierous
he feels remorse'
laystt and. sucli like things for which

lhesefaultshaÔtheirsourceinhisv"'orldtyvanity
orinhis||unconningel|llistiunconninge||.r.naymean
knov¡ledge of
ae Skeat suggests (r) rris imperfect
of hirnself r'rust
theolog¡'. The poetr s orûÌ account
He nlakes
be taken in preference to an¡rbody eÏ$ts'
s'reptic'
hiniself in the end, not a conscious
farther from the
conscious of swervirrg far'uher and
in virtue'
faith, bui a man v'¡ho has often failed'

(r) skeat. Vol IlI

P'5c3

6+-

while he rva,s sceptLca]- about .superstitions and legends
a,ncisuchthings,tbeRetractionmustalvraysbeall
almost insuperabie d.ifficulty in the r,vay of theories
that vrou.ld- nrake chaucer a slf epi,ic of the vital truth
and.especiallyonev¡hoend.ed.hislifeincomplete
s$ept ic isra.

X. His ?bjlosoPhY of Life'
Thisviewseerßstobeinkeepingv,'ith}ris
character and. vieïir of life; according to() Kittridge' he
rr/aç nneither an ascetic nor a cievoteerrì' v¡hich tallies
with i.Lis ov¡n description of himself that he vras a
The sarne,v,rriter remarks
TAan of ,tlit,e e,bstinence'l (2)
also tþ-at tr'he took his religion seriously a.nd- that
there is no hint of unstead.iness in hj-s theological
lveryrrihere his spirit is that of a genial
viewsrt (r)
and. kitrnd.ly rnan of the world.. Ilis satire is alvrays
good-natu.red,, the vÍctirns of it rnight almost snrile
at, tlrerrrselrres. [If he loved- God' he d'id no'¿ rnaice
the feeling offensive to his neighboursl (¡)

(f ) Kittridge. " Chaueel'

8:

Fiis !o

(z) I{ouserr of Farne,rr 66o
(¡) Lounsbur¡i studies ín

etry' P'tt'

Cha;uc€r1'

IT p'473

/J

I
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Perhaps his c:nayactet can best be illustrated. by

considering this peculiar qualit¡r of his satire'

with contempt of the gentillty based.
on position and. d.escent nut not upon character'
But thiÈ contempt is invariably good-hu.moured
ealcu.l-ateC. to ppovoke resentment.tt (f )
ancl Iiitle
"ÏÍis monk, given up to tne pleasures of 1ife, is
I{is friar, a favlner
a nranly maïf , a faít prelate.
on the rieh, a despisev of the poor, is a rnerry
and delightful companion. T{is surffroner, a d.runken
scfound-ìeL, a gentle harlot and- a kind.rr (e) Yet
¡rHe speaks

it vrrould. be a mistake to think he liked' his rascals
better his respectable pious peo$-e' There is a
greater intensity, a better purpose in his d.escription
of the Poor Parson ihan in any of the rascals'
IIis view of lif e is in exac'v correspond'ence
with his character. ilHe was the apostle o'f the
gladness of the joy of livigg for tlre mere d.elight
ôf tiving.rr (3)

(r) Lounsbury. p(z) rb id p.+TI
(¡) rbid p.535

473
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IIe had no sympathy with the choice of a eayeeT of
Yet Tre was not vrithout
ainless self-sacrifice.

interest in the Creep problems of life. The
problem of freeviriJ.l and. foreknovrledge had. a d.eep
fascination for b.in. (f ) I{e 'wrest]-es at times
r¡vith the problern of evil in a world- creat-ed' by
a good God.. (Z) These are the very questions
clergymen say men of the world. love to dally
with. And. Chaucer d.aIlies i,rith thern so. The
world. for h.irr',, nottr¡ithstand-ing its solrows,
of v¡hich he was noi oblivious, was on the v¡hole
a,

very good v'¡or1d-.
XI.
.

Conclusion.

To conclude, Chaucer was an lnglishman of

his day. irTeither arisio evat nor plebian, he
comes from the heart of ihe English. people
and. exþibits the vrell- known traits of his cou'ntryr,ien. i{e shor¡¡s 'i,i:.e ind-epend.ence _of aI1 alien
influence 'ç'il-ich rnarked. the age.
, He lvas an Englishman of his day, and he
an Inglish Catholic of his da"Y.

)
(z)

(

r

lounsbur)Þ 1T p- 533
Root. :Poetry of Chaucen:' p.28

was
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i{e recognizes the suzerain'ry of the pope, r,'ihile
r"esenting the abuses of his ppwer. As an English

couriier and. sol-d-ier rvou.ld- d-g, he siCres with the
rnilita-r¡r against tire ecclesiastical party. As ê.nl
Snglishrnan, Ïre stands up for the poor par:ish priest
and has scant respect for those vho interfere in
his parish. As an rlngli **þ" joins v¡ith aIl
catholics in bewailing the corruptions in ille cjhurch.
so far his caLlse is cor,mon r¡:ritir t?rose 1,,,110 eventu"al-ly
brol<e i¡¡ith cathol-icism ancl- iro d-oubt his moclcery r,.,ould
help to encoi,trage the spirit v,¡hich later tootc tlie sha.pe
of the Pro'ûeste-nt Reformation. But it is usually
a,clnritted- that chaucer never thought of this resutt.
He vras 1o;'¿1 to ii:e Cathol-ic f aith.
In tl:e tl'¡o chief T"¡ays in l:¡hich d-ivergence fou.ncjez"pr ession he clung ,co tlie olcì_ i;aths. Iir al-l his
r,¡orks there i.s no hint 't,haþ he sliaved. v/ycliffer s
opposiiion to Transubstantiation. (r) îhe pope for
hirn is still po!€, even ihough accord"ing to rrycliff e{ s
theory of lominion, he has forfeited. all authorit¡r.

(f)

Root. ','Poetry of Chau.cer.,i p.28
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the qu.atations given from the sernon at the Council of
Trent furnish. a parallel to chaucerrs aititucl-e tp
ju.stify one in asseri;ing th'a''r' his cr|tisrns are
d_irectecr against the abuses of the churchand. not
againsf its essential faith'
the poett s rrrestless intellectual curiosity
Ied him to question rnany things in heaven and in
earth and. uncler the influence of the new splrlt of
'i¡s Renaisgance, he began no Ëoubt to exercise the
rigbt of private juclgment. But 1':.e r,rras and- renained'
in his beliefs and hopes, in a'11 essentials a
Chris'uian and a loyal Catholic, there is no reason
to deny and no adequate reason to C'oubt'r' (f )
ch.aucer rras certainly süePtical, bu.t, l-Iis sltepiicism
liqas confined. to a d"isbelief in superstitions and.
legend-s of his day' No wonder he made fun of tlle
superstitions about relics, for exarnþl-e, vrhen Ïue
read rrif the monks in c,.ifferent localiiies Ïi¡ere to
to be believed", ,r,here 1¡fere of John the Baptist four
slioulders , eight arïns, el even f ingers, iil ad'di t¿ionto
tv¡elve v¡hole hand.s, thirteen head-s and' Seven boCriesu (a)

(r) Booi. ''Po etry of
( e) Ho ok. rrl 46.

Chauc

er,'

P

.23

-õ9
He jeered at nøg.ny 'uhings believed in his day

but there l¡rere nrany vrho j eered v¡ith hin and in the
the end- j eering was not Ín vain
Later h.istory showË that in tinat turmoil of
ihe fourteenth certur¡r two main tend.encies had
theÍr birth- ihe one to reform v¡ithin the Catholic
Church, th.e other to reform wj.thout. This essay
is limited. to ai:r a,ttempt to decide with rvhich
of these movernents Chaucer ïîas in sympathy.
The conclu.sion is th"at Chaucer vúas on ihe side
of the refo::rn wi'r,?rin the Catholic Church.
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